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ABSTRACT

Palmer. JJvL Morphological and molecular charactcrization of mycorrhizal [\UJgi
associated with a disjunct stand of American chestnut (Castanea dentata) in \\7isconsin.
1'.15 in Biology, December 2006. 77 pages (TJ Volk)
Circa 1900 a farmer from the eastern U.S. planted eleven American chestnut
(Castanea dentata) seeds on a newly established farm near West SaleHI in western
Wis(:onsin. Thesc tre(~s were very suci.x~ssful, producing a large stand of ov(~r 6000 trees.
Since this area was weil outside of the natur-ai range of chestnut, these trees remained frec
from chestmlt blight., caused by Cryphonectria parasitica, until 1987. Because chestnut
tre($ v,Jere almost entirely diminated from their native range by the early 1950's, no
modem studies have exarnined mycorrhizae of a mature chestnut forest. To identify
putative mycorrhizal associates of chestnut, our approach was two-f()ld: (1) an exterlsive
fruiting body survey was conducted for 3 seasons that yielded over 400 collections, of
\vhich approximately 99 were putatively mycorrhizal, and (2) a belovl-ground molecular
approach was used to generate DNA sequences ofthe ITS region from rnycorrhizae. To
date, 100 root tip sequelwes have been generated. These seqm.'nces are phylogenetically
diverse, although all are basidiomycetes or ascornycetes fallingjnto 11 families. In
addition, 84 of the 99 fruiting body collections have been sequenced. From these data a
website was created, \\'Vv'"\v.chestnutfimgi.com, which contains a BLAST searchable
databa..;;e ofiTS sequences coupled with pictures of both root tips and fruiting bodies.
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CHAI)TER I:

BACKGROUND AND INTRODUCTORY INFORMATION

Before the early 1900's, the AmericclU chestnut (Castanea denlala) dominated the
eastem Appalachian range from Georgia to Maine and west to Indiana and Mississippi.
The trees grew' 100 teet high and 10-20 feet in diameter, and the wood was highly
n.~sistant

to decay, making the chestnuts an important lumber source for shingles,

telephone poles, ship rna.,,>ts, railroad ties, and virtually any other use \vhere longevity was
a main concern. Most of the Appalachian forests were composed primarily of chestnut,
and they were estimated to once cover 200 million acres of land with over 4 billion trees
(Schwadron 1995),
The nuts, borne three to a chestnut bur (Figure lA), were an abtmdant source of
tood tor animals and people, Larger trees could produce up to ten bushels of nuts in a
year, and it was common for one person to coneet over seven bushels in a single day
(Davis 2006). The American chestnut ranked among the most important plants for
sustaining wildlife, such as wild turkey, squinds,white-tailed deer, and gronse. Most of
the wildlife and the people that lived in the area were not only dependent upon chestnut
as a food source, but they were also used by people as a source of incomt.~ by selling or
bartering chestnuts tor other commodities. Davis (2005) tells a story of chestnuts selling
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Figure 1.

(A) American chestnuts are borne 3 to a bur and the nuts are dropped in late
fall at the largest remaining chestnut stand in West Salem, WI. (B)
Wisconsin's largest American chestnut tree has a dbh (diameter at breast
height) of approximately 4 feet and is over 100 years old. It was one of the
original 11 planted around the tum of the 20 th century (Paillet and Rutter
1989).
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f()f !:(lUf

dollars a bushel in 1910, and in 1911 one railroad station in West Virginia had

shipped 155,000 pounds of chestnuts.
Around the same timt\ a 1904 shipment of Asian chestnut trees (Castanea
crenata or Castanea mollissima) arrived in New)' ork City, and with them came the

chestnut blight fungus, Cryphonectria parasitica. Cryphonectria causes a canker disease
that enters the trees through wounds or cracks in the bark. Once the fungus is inside the
tree, it grows through the vascular tissue

~cambium),

essentially girdling or 'choking' the

tree so that all tissue above a canker is killed (Figure 2/\.). The fungus is spread through
wind disserninated spores, either a.<;exual spores borne in pycnidia or sexual spores borne
in perithecia. These reproductive structures are embedded in a characteristic orange
stroma (Figure 2C) that pokes through the bark of infected trees,lnterestingly,
CJ}phonectria can only affect the portion of the tree above the root coHar, so the

rootstock remains disease free, subsequently sending up sprouts or shoots around the
diSt~ased main

stem (Figure 213). Since it may take 7-10 years for chestnut to reach

reproductive mamrity, Cr)phoneciria usually kills these new sprouts before the trees
reproduce, so they have littk chance of naturally evolving resistance to this introduced
pathogen.
Similar to other introduced pathogens, such as Dutch elm disease and white pine
blister rust, Cry'lJhonectria spread rapidly frOlu the initial disease center. From New y'ork
City the blight traveled southward at approximately 50 miles per year, jeopardizing the
entire native range ofthe Arnerican chestnut (Davis 2006). Scientists and foresters in

3

Figure 2. (A) A canker on an American chestnut tree that (8) sprouts vigorously
from its root stock after being infected with Cryphonectria. Sprouting from
the roots is usually one of the first signs of infection. (C) A close-up of a
chestnut blight canker shows orange stroma poking through the bark.
Embedded in the stroma are reproductive structures that release spores from
an infected tree.

4

Pennsylvania launched a control effort to thwart the disease, which involved burning
dead trees, monitoring the adval1l:e of the disease, and spraying infected trees with
fungicides (Anagnostakis and Billman 1992). Later, the control effort was referred to as
"using toy swords to battle an enemy with atomic bombs" (Davis 2006),
By 1913 the blight had reached North Carolina and by 1915 it was in Tennessee.
Virtualiy all ofthe chestnuts in the Great Smoky Mountains were ultimately doomed by
1920, and by 1926 the blight had been reported frorn the chestnut's entire native range
(Gravatt and Marshall 1926). By the early 1950's most of the Arnerican cheslllllts had
succumbed to the blight, so the pathogen only needed 50 years to completely decimate a
dominant forest tree from its native range. William MacDonald, Professor of Plant
Pathology at West Virginia University and treasurer of the American Chestnut
Foundation, wrote ·'The devastation of the American chestnut by the chestnut blight
represents one of the greatest recorded changes in natural plant population caused by an
introduced organism" (Davis 2006).
The loss of the American chestnut in its native range affected tbe forest ecology
and culture of the area. OpIer (1978) reported that at least 7 species of native moths went
extinct in the southem Appalachians with the loss of the chestnuts, There was a
significant reduction in the numbers of wild game that had previously depended on
chestnuts as a rnajor food sotlfce (Davis 2006), In addition, the Appalachian people that

reHed heavily upon chestnuts for food and "lin: bartering were also affected.
Relatively recently a new hope arose tor the American chestnut: a hypovirulent
strain of CJJT)honectria parasitica \vas found in Italy by Jene Grente in 1965. "Hypo"

5

means less than and "virulent" means capable of causing disease, Although the
hypovirulent strain of Cryphonectria is still able to cause disease in susceptible hosts, it
causes only a mild .form ofthe disease and does not kill the trees, (}rente was able to
successfully treat a chestnut orchard in Fnmce by inoculating this hypovirulent slrain of

CrJPhonectria into the cankers of diseased trees. He observed that the hypovirulent
strain was able to spread through the orchard; thus his discovery represents the first
natural biocontrol agent with the potential to thwart the blight (Grente and Berthelay
Sauret 1978), Upon further investigation ofGrente's hypovirulent strain, Day et aL
(1977) discovered a dsRNA (double-stranded ribonucleic acid) vims that was responsihle
for the reduction in virulence. They also noted that the dsRJ."'JA virus could be passed
from a 'sick' hypovirulent strain to a healthy or virulent strain of Cryphonectria,
rendering it hypovimlent. Although the hypovirulent strain of Cryphoneciria was known
only to work as a biocontrol agent on the European chestnut, Castanea sativa,
Anagnostakis (1990) ,vas able to use a similar strain to treat a stand of Castanea den/ala
in Connecticut.
Around the turn ofthe 20th century, a fam1er from either Virginia or Pennsylvania
(conflicting reports) planted eleven American chestnut seeds in the 'dritUess' area in
western Wisconsin. The trees were planted on a farm near West Salem, Wisconsin and
were very successful. At one time the farm contained 6000 trees with a diameter at
breast height. (dbh) greater than 5 inches and remained blight. free until about 1987
(Paillet and Rutter 1989). The West Salem stand is stll! the largest remaining chestnut
stand in North America with approximately 4000 living trees. Despite a heroic etIort to

6

save these trees using the hypovirulent strain of O}phonectria (Cummings-Carlson,
Wisconsin DNR, personal conununtcation), the stand is now in decline. Given the
success and importance of the chestnuts in the Appalachian region prior t.o 1900, it is
likely that chestnuts were planted e1se\vhere in the Midwest However, this is one of only
a few stands that have survived. A major question then becomes, why did this particular
stand oftrees thrive while others like it did not?
Mycorrhiz,ae
The success of any plant. species is dependent upon environmental conditions
such as soil pH, soil porosity.. water availability, light availability, and so on. Also
important are the mycorrhizal fungi present in the soil. "Myco" means fungus and
"rhiza" means root, so mycorrhiz.a l1terally means "fungus-root:' The mycorrhizal
association was first recognized and described by Albert Bernhard Frank in 1885..
although even Theophrastus of ancient Greece reported seeing this unique relationship.
Mycorrhizal fungi form mutualistically beneficial relationships with the roots of 90% of
aU plants, by providing increased uptake of nutrient.s such as nitrogen, potassium and
phosphorus. in most cases, plants are dependent on mycorrhizae for survival. The fungal
symbiont greatly increases the

surfacf.~

area for absorption by emanating out into the soi I,

and, in return, the fungi receive photosynthates in the

fOffi1

of sugars from the plant

symbiont. (Figun~ 3).
Mycorrhizal thngi actively scavenge for nutrients far out into the surrounding soH
and therefore can increase plant nutrient access. In addition.. some mycorrhizal fungi
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Figure 3. Myconhizal flll1gi wrap tht'lTIselvt$ around the roots of a suitable host tree and
elnanate out into the soil. The fungi then absorb water and nutrients for the
plant and in turn the plant gives photosynthates to its .fbngal symbiont
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have enzymes capabk of breaking down phenolic residues that may inhibit nutrient
uptake (Bending and Read 1997). Some mycorrhizal fungi can also utilize both inorganic
and organic forms of nitrogen and phosphorus tht.~l'eby further increasing plant nutrient
access (Bending and Read 1997). Because of their ability to acquire waWl' and nutrients
at low concentrations in the soil. mycol'l'hizae have been cited as having been crucial for
the colonization of land by plants (Caimey 2000; Blackwell 2000; Bnmdrett 2002:
Pirozynski and Malloch 1975).
There are seven diftercnt kinds of mycorrhizal associations recobouized, but the
t\Vo most common types are endomycorrhizac and ectomycorrhizae Crable 1) (Brundrett
2(02). As with other members of the finnily Fagaceae (including oak and beech),
chi.~stnut is

known to tonn ectomycorrhizae with members of the Basidiomycota and

Ascomycota. Other ectomycolThizae tormers include members ofthe Salicaceae
(especially aspen) and Betulaceae (birch), both of which are common in the West Salern
stand, as wen as the Pinaceae, although only one planted Norway spruce stand is

prest.~nt.

M.ost other forest tTces (elm. maple, basswood, walnut, etc.) tend to f()fm only
endomycorrhizae with mkroscopic members of the Zygomycota (i.e. Giomeromycota).

Ectomvcorrhizae
"

EctomycolThizal fungi include many of the edible "gourmet mushrooms" such as
the King Holete, Boletus edulis, and the chamel'ellc, Cantharellus cibarius (Figure 4).
Not all ectomycorrhiz1l1 fungi are edible, and many important species produce only
inconspicuous fruiting bodies such as hHnentella species. Others are deadly poisonous,

9

Table L Key ft.~atures of the two most common forms ofmycorrhizae

a

Endomycorrhizae
- Most angiospemls
- Some gynmospenns
- Pteridophyies
- Some lower plants

Ectomycorrhizae

Fungal taxa

- Glomeromycota (a.k.a.
Glomales of the Zygomycota)

- Basidiomycota
- Ascomycota
- Zygomycota (Endogone)

Morphological
features

- no mantle
- Highly branched arbuscules
inside the cortical cells ohhe
root
- Often have coils or vesicles for

- Mantle: hyphal sheath ',ivrapped
around truncated root tips
- Hartig net: hyphae in between
cortical cells of the root
- Hyphae grow out into the soil

Plant Hosts

- Woody trees and shmbs
- A few' herbaceous plants

storage
- Hyphae grow out into soil
- Hyphae increase surtace area
Functional
fbr absorption
features
- Nutrient transfer occurs in the
arbuscules
arable adapted from Cairney (2000).
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- Hyphae increase surface area tor
absorption
- Nutrient transfer occurs at the
Harti£. net

Figure 4. Ectomycorrhizal fungi are members of the Basidiomycota and Ascomycota
and their fruiting structures can take a variety of shapes, colors and sizes.
Some are choice edible fungi such as (A) Boletus edulis and (B) Cantharellus
cibarius, while others are inconspicuous like (C) Tomentella cristata. The
deadly poisonous (D) Amanita bisporigera is also an ectomycorrhizal
mushroom. (Photos by Thomas J. Volk)
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such as the Death Angel, Amanita bisporigera (Figure 4). The fruiting bodies of
ect.omycorrhizal fungi have many different shapes, colors, and sizes, but their hyphae all
intimately interact with the roots of a suitable tree host in the same way. The hyphae
(vegetative filamentous cells of fungi) wrap themselves around the roots of the tree host
to foml a structure caJJed the mantle (Figure 5), These hyphae then radiate out into the
surrounding soil and scavenge for water and nutrients (Figure 3). The exchangt> of water
and nutrients takes place in the Hartig net where hyphae grow in between t.he cortical
cells of the root but do not penetrate t.he root cells (Figure 5).
The mantle and Hartig net are intimate and complex entities that not only define
an ectomycorrhizal association but also remain conserved across all the phylogenetic
groups participating 1n this mutualism.

Be{~ause of this

intimate relationship and these

complex conserved ent.ities. initial hypotheses regarding the mode of evolution of
ectomycorrhizae were adaptive radiation, or the rapid speciation of a single or few
species to fill a new environmental niche. However, adaptive radiation does not appear
to t~xplain the evolution of ectomycorrhizae. Although the exact evolutionary track
rernains unclear (i.e. when and \,yhere was there a gain or loss of the ectomycorrhizal
function), ectomycorrhizal associations have arisen from multiple independent
evolutionary events, resulting in convergent evolution. The evidence for convergent
evolution is that the fungi involved are found in three very different phyla of fungi, and
these phyla last shared a common ancestor prior to the evolution of land plants (Bruns
and Shefferson 2004). These three phyla include many lineages within the Ascomycota

12

Figure 5. Cross sectional drawing of an ectomycorrhizal root tip showing the mantle, the
hyphae wrapped around the outside of the root. The Hartig net is the hyphae
growing in between the cortical cells of the root, which is where the exchange
of nutrients occurs. (Drawing by Maria Lee)
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and Basldiomycota (Bruns and Shefferson 2(04) and some members of Endogone in the
Zygomyc:ota (Gargas et aL 1995), Although members of the Zygomycota are very
prominent endofnycorrhizal contributors. the fact that a few members of the genus

Endogone are ectomycorrhizal is quite surprising.
EctomycolThizal root tips tend to grow short and thick, branch dichotomously,
and may havf.' vegetative fungal dements (hyphae) wrapped around the root (Figure 6).
As with the variety seen in the mycorrhizal fruiting bodies, mycorrhizal root tips also

J.~~

;~

manifest themselves in an assortment of shapes, colors, and sizes. With practice and
study, root tips can be morphotyped, or separated into groups based on their

:~

.':'

morphological characters (i.e. color, size, branching pattern, or presence ofvisib1e
hyphae). I.n some extensively studied ectomycorrhiza! tree species such as Quercus or

Pinus, morphotypes have been characterized (Valentine et a1. 2004; Wurzburger et aL
20(1), showing that dit1'erent tree species may have different mycorrhizal morphotypes.
For ex.axnple, Pinus mycorrhizae are very easy to\\'ork with because of their relative
large size, prominent branching pattems, and a large number of visible hypha1 elements.
Chestnut mycorrhizae on the other hand, are typically much smaller in size, display an
inconsistent branching pattern., and exhibit hyphae in only a few species. The work
presented here is the first modem study to look at mycorrhizae of a mature chestnut
fl.)fesf, and therefore there are no previously described morphotypes.

Site Characterization of tbeWest Salem Chestnut Stand
In any forest

f.~cosystem, there

is a succession of mycorrhizal fungi needed for

different growth stages of the trees. Fungi that aid seedlings or small diameter trees may
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Figure 6. Examples of mycorrhizal root tips of American chestnut (Castanea dentata) A
and B are unidentified ectomycorrhizae, C is Boletus pulverufentus and D is
Byssocorticium atrovirens. Note the short and fat growth of the root tips as
well as the branching patterns. Also some species exhibit extensive hyphal
growth (D), while others do not (B).
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he less eHective in aiding larger trees. Since not much was widely known about
mycorrhizae in the early 1900's when the seeds were planted, no known effort was made
to bring along the fungi necessary for the growth of the trees. The prolific growth and
reproduction of chestnut at the West Salern site indicates tbat the composition of the soil,
including the mycorrhiz.al fungi, was appropriate for chestnut The tailure of chestnut
grov.th in other areas may be due in part to the lack ofproper mycorrhizal associates. It
is important for the re-establishment of the chestnut in its native range to know which
ftmgj have played a role in the success of the West Salem chestnuts. Studying the West
Salem chestnuts will provide a unique opportunity to look the colonization of a disjunct
population of trees by mycorrhizal fungi.
Chestnut Hills in West Salem, Wisconsin is more than 600 km beyond the native
range of the American chestnut (Figure 7) and site topography and soil properties of the
West Salem stand are similar to those found in the Appalachian region (Paillet and Rutter
1989). The authors described the site as f()!1ows: soils as very sandy loams to loamy sand
w'ith
(~m

c!ay~rich

horizons near the bedrock and an organic-rich upper horizon averaging 15

in thickness, The depth ofthe bedrock varied from 0.5 to 1.5 meters and the subsoil

pH ranged from 6.0 to 6.9 with an average pH of 6.6 at 0.5 meter depth. Although the
growing season temperature is approximately the same in the 'Vest Salem stand as in the
majority of the natural range

of\~hestnut (20

- LtC), the average January temperature is

lower in West Salem (-l6 VC) than the northemrnost limi t of native chestnut (-1 (t'C)
(PaiUet and Rutter 1(89).
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Figure 7. Chestnut Hills in West Salem, Wisconsin is located well outside of the namral
range of American chestnut (Adapted from Paillet and Rutter 1989)
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West Salem is located in the "drifHess" area ofwestem Wisconsin. which is an
area that remained ul1glaciated during the last ice age (70,000 to 10,000 years ago) in the
late Pleistocene

l~ra.

The unglaciated area gives insight into what the rest of \\-'isconsin

probably looked like prior to the last ice age. 'The driftless area is an Appalachian relict
because it is home to many animals, plants, and fimgi that were never wiped out by the
glaciers. For example, the Iowa Pleistocene snail, Discus macclintocki. is found only in
the drift less area. Another spl~cics, PhleNa coccine(~tldva, a bright read crust tlmgus, is
commonly found in the driftless area but rare in the glaciated parts of the Mid\vesL Since
no previous fbngal biodiversity study has been done in the driHless area, two control sites
were included, Hixon Forest (La Crosse, WI) and Perrot State Park (Trempealeau, \\/{).
The control sites are likely to be similar to the \-Vest Salem site without the introduction
of chestnut and provide baseline data f()r fungi in the driftless area. The survey offlmgi
in the driftless area of Wisconsin is an ongoing research project and only a ponion of
these data is .t()cllsed herein.
There are many different research
sUfvt.~ying fungal

pn.~jects

at the \Vest Salem study site besides

biodiversity. In an attempt to control the chestnut blight, researchers

from the Wisconsin DNR, Michigan State University, and West Virginia University have
been inoculating trees with a hypovirulent strain of Cryphoneetria parasitica specific to
this stand (Cummings-Carlson, Wisconsin DNR, personal communication). Also.
McCarthy et aL (2003)

havl~

characterized the vegetation in the chestnut stand. Davelos

and Jarosz (2004) have looked at the eHects of the chestnut blight and the dsRNA virus
on chestnut grmvth. Seeds from the West Salem stand have been llsed to measure
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chestnut gro\\1h rate (Jacobs and Severeid 2004). It IS unknown. however, ifihe presence
of the chestnut blight has had any effect on the fungal cOlmnunity ofthe West Salem
stand.

Ectomycorrhizal Specificity
As mentioned previollsly, chestnut forms an ectomycolThizal association with
members of the Basidiomycota and Ascomycota. Many species oftrees and plants
require specific mycorrhizae. For example, the tropical plant Pisonia grandis. was
shown by Chambers et aL (1998) to form mycorrhizae only with members of the
Thelephoraceat~.

The Pisonia grandis case seems to be a rarity for photosynthetic plants,

i.e. most photosynthetic plants seem to be able to ft)rrn mycorrhizae with many different
flmgi (Bruns et at 2002). Bidartondo and Bruns (2001) demonstrated the extreme
specificity ft)und in some non-photosynthetic plants, namely Sarcodes sanguinea and its
fungal symbiont Rhizopogon ellenae. On the other end of the spectrum, there are also
species of fungi like Pisolithus tinctorius and many species in the Russulaeeae (Bruns et

at 2002) that seem to hav(~ a broad host range and can tonn mycorrhizae with many
different unrelated eeto_mycorrhizal tree species. Molina et a1. (1992) hypothesized that
plants conld be facultative epiparasites; by sharing mycorrhizae they could essentially
'stear nutrition from other plants. Horton and Bruns (1998) showed that mycorrhizal
symbionts can connect dissimilar hosts through the below-ground mycelialnctwork.
Theretore, if ectomycorrhizal tree species share mycorrhizal fungi with broad host
ranges, it is important to kno"" the diversity of vegetation sUlTonnding the West Salem
chestnuts Crable 2).
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Table 2. Summary oftree vegetation at the West Salem chestnut stand :l

Species

RIVb

Castanea dentata
Ulmus spp.&
Quercus rubra
Quercus alba
CarJYl cord£j(Jrmis
Betula papyr{jera
Carya ovata
Prunus semtino
Populus grandidentata
Quercus veluiina
Tilia americana
/ker rubrwn
A cer negundo
Quercus coccinea
o
._ uercus spp. h
Other spp, I,

37,05
12.58
7.65
7.26

Total.s

100.00

6,82

6.36
3.91
3A4
3.26
3.16
3.12

1019
1.07
0.87
0.62
1.64

RBAd
BAe
2
(m /lta). . "" .
42.80
14.98
lAO
3.99
4.24
12.10
3.80
10.85
0,78
2.23
'"') '7'"')
7#76
1,24
3.53
0,48
1.38
1.57
4.48
4.79
1.68
0.52
1.50
0.44
1.25
0,17
0,48
0,49
1.41
0.36
1.03
0.15
0.42
35,01
100.00
k#("';"

IlENe
(stems/ha)
50133
339.33
51.33
58.67
182.67
7933
68,67
88.00
32.67
24.67
76.00
18,00
26.67
5.33
3.33
46.00

ROEN f

1602.00

100.00

31.29
21.18

3.20
3,66
11,40
4.95
4.29
5.49
2.04
1.54
4.74
1.12
1.66
0.33
0.21
2.87

[, Table adapted fTOm McCarthy et a!. (2003) and sorted by RIV.
b HJV = Relative ImpOltance Value (%) - defined as the average ofRDEN +- RBA.
(; BA:::: Ba.')ul Area --- defined as the cross sectional area of all living trees of a species.
d REA:::::: Relative Basal Area «(!to) - basal area relative to other species in the stand.
~~ DEN:=o Density ._.' defined as number of stems per hectacre.
f RDEN ::: Relative Density (%) -.. density relative to other species in the stand..
g Includes both Ulmus americana and U. rubra.
h

Includes 3 large stems of Q. ellipsoidalis and 2 small stems of Q. macrocfupa.

i Other spp. includes: Cory/us arnericana, Pinus resinosa, Picea rubra.. Viburnum
lentago, Vitis sp., Acer saccharum, Amelanchier aborea, Fhv:inus americana. and A1alus
sp.
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In addition to diversity, it is important to know the abundance of each species and
its effect on the ecosystem. To measure abundance, the basal area (BA -

(~ross se(~tional

area of all living trees of a species in m 2/hectare) and density (DEN - number of stl~ms
per hectare) of each species can be measured. A relative importance value (RIV) can be
calculated tor each species by taking the average of the relative density (RDEN) and the
relative basal area (RBA). The RJV then gives a percent value for the "importance" or
impa(~t of a

given species in relation to the other species in an ecosystem. In the West

Salem stand, McCarthy et a1. (2003) found that Castanea dentata has the highest RlV at

37.05%1 and Quercus spp. (0. ruhra, Q. alba, Q. velutina,

0. coccinea, Q. ellipsoidalis,

and Q. macrocarpa) have a combined RIV of 19.56% (Table 3), which represents the
second highest RIV. Trees that form ectomycorrhizal associations had a combined RIV
of 66.23%, \vhile trees that fonn arbnscular mycorrhizae had an RIV of 32.13%. The
remaining

1.64~'O

~/kCarthey d

\vere attributed to "other" species (fable 2), and were not quantified by

aL (2003).

Mycon<hizal Colonization of the\Vest Salem Chestnut Stand
TwcHhirds of the West Salem stand is composed ofknov,rn ectornycorrhizal
forming vegetation and Paillet and Rutter (1989) proposed that C. dentata was displacing
the

nativl~

oak species.

Dl~spite these

",hestnuts being ,veil out of their native range, their

success in West Salem suggests that beneficial ectomycorrhizal symbionts \vere and are
present in the stand. There are t\vo possible scenarios for mycorrhizal colonization of the
West Salem population of chestnut: namral colonization and host jump colonization.
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Table 3. Reported mycorrhizal status of the tree vegetation at the West Salem

A,MlECM1

Species
_

10

Relative Importance Value (%)2
,,01'

ww_

Castanea dentata

ECM
Quercus spp.
ECM
Ulmus spp.
A!\.{'l
( 'alYO s p p . . , t \
'£'("'1\.11
l AM 4
Betula papyr{lera
EeM
Primus sef'otfna
A~'l
Populus grandidentata
ECM
Tilfa americana
AM

ii6

37.05
19.56
12.58
'107.
. ~). .
6.36

3.44
3.26
3.12

/leer spp.

AM

2.26

Other sEE.

-

1.64

Totals

-

100.00

I AM ::::: Arbuscular mycorrhizae ~}r End01~~l~orhizae;ECM = Ecto111vcorrhizae
2 From McCarthy et a1. (2003)
~
..
.~ Ulmus spp. have been shown to 1'01'1'1'1 ectornycorrhizae with ivlorchei/o spp. (Harbin and
Volk 1999)
4 Some members of the Juglandaceae have been reported to f(,mn EeM relationships,
Carya illinoensis, ,,,hiIe others f(,mn AM, Juglans nigra. The status of hickory is
unknown.
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A natural colonization scenario would require fungal spores to be carried, by wind
and

otht~r

means, from the natural Appalachian range of the chestnut to the West Salem

stand, This scenario seems relatively unlikely, given the prevailing winds are in the
opposite direction. However, Cryphonectria has managed to "t1nd" the West Salem
chestnut. albeit after many decades, so mycorrhizal fungi may have done so as weiL
Although natural colonization might not have been necessary for the initial
gyov.1:h of the chestnut trees, it is possible that later stages of succession require specific
mycorrhizal associates, some of which may have been brought in from the east, perhaps
inadvertently by residents or other visitors.
A scenario requiring fungi to jump host from other ectomycorrhizae fonning trees
in the area, most likely from closely related Quercus spp. that collectively make up a
significant portion of the \Vest Salem stand (Table 3). It is not known whether chestnut
has specific requirements for particular kinds of mycorrhizae. and the research presented
here is the first to do a survey of fungi associated with American chestnut.

Mycorrhizal fungi and Species Concepts
The question, "Vlhat is a species?" seems like it would have a rather
straightf{Jrward answer. For example, Homo sapiens is an animal species and Castanea
dentata is a plant species. However, there are three modern day species concepts; the

biological species confept, the morphological species concept. and the phylogenetic or
evolutionary species concept.
Ernst

~"i1ayr

(1942) defined a species as "groups of interbreeding natural

populations that are reproductivdy

isolat(~d from

.

").~

,;

other such groups," and is known as

Mayr's biological species concept. It has become tlw most widely accepted species
concept tor some groups of fungi and plants. In its basic .form, the biological species
concept defines a species as an interbreeding group that shares a pool of genes with each
other but not with other spl"Cies. Therefore each spcdes is free to change independently
and may take on a different appeanmce OJ' set of characteristics based upon its shared
gene pool. \Vhile this species concept may be limited in scope becanse it defines a
species based upon just one or a gronp of reproductive genes and does not account .fI.X
asexual species, it is preferred over the other species concepts be(~ause it is easily testable.
In terms of fungi, if two fungal isolates are able to ITlate with each other, they are
considered to be the same biological species. Therefore it is relatively easy to produce
species definitions for fungi that can be cultured in the laboratory. For example, if A can
mate with B and neither A nor B can mate with C, then A and B are considered the same
biological species, and C is a different biological species. Ho..vever, most
ectornycorrhizal t'tmgi are obligate mutualists, meaning they require the presence of a
suitable plant host in order to grow. Because of this obligate naturl~, mycorrhizal fhngi
arc very difficult to culture in the laboratory and mating studies cannot be accomplishel..t
For these mycorrhizal fungi. as well as organisms that do not reproduce sexually
or where biologists cannot detlmnine the sexual mating patterns of an organism. the
morphological species concept can be applied. As its name suggests. species are
classified based on their morphological characteristics. Although aU "legal" species
descriptions are based upon morphological characteristics. this definition does not take
into account that similar traits may have been a result of diHerem evolutionary events, j,e.
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convergent evolutioll< For example, through the phylogenetic analysis of gilled fungi
using several regions of DNA, Hibbett et aL (1997) have shown that the mOll1hologieal
characteristic of mushroom gins evolved several times, so that mushrooms with gills are
not ail necessarily closely related to each otheL
One species concept that accounts for convergence and divergence in morphology
is the phylogenetic or evolutionary species concept, in which "species" are defined on the
hasis of similarities and differences bet\veen their DNA. Because the sexual rnating
pattems of most mycorrhizal fi.mgi are not known and they cannot be cultured, the
biological species concept cannot be applied. Therefore the morphological species
concept and the phylogenetic species concepts are used instead in this and other
mycorrhizal biodiversity pr~j(~cts.
Traditional biodiversity studies or sllrveys consist of the collection of fungal
fruit.ing bodies from an ecosystem followed by morphological identification of these
collections. Identifications an.~ made fTom the original Latin spec1es descriptions from
the author who first gave the species its name and listed its characteristics. Of course, the
original Lat.in descriptions are usually translated by modem authors into field guides and
other more specialized works. Because ofthe uncertainty about reproductive isolation
and morphological convergence in ectomycorrhizal fungi, species detinitions can be
rather vague

Of

narrow in some mycorrhizal genera. For examph.\ in genera such as

Russula and Cortinar'ius, differences between spt~cies are often based on obscure or

variable characters like color, texture,

Of

how far the cap cuticle peels from the margin.

To say the least, these characters can be subjective, and identifYers may interpret a
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character differently than the author originally intended. /\dditionally, of the estimated
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fl~

1.5 million species of fungi, only approximately 74,000 of these species have been

described (Hawksworth 1991; Ha\.vksworth 2001). The presence of these undescribed

:~~~~ ~i~~~~~~tt/

species coupled with ambiguous descriptions of sorne species can rnake the

I
I
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morphological identification of mycorrhizal species challenging. Fortunately, other
identification tools have recently become available.

DNA, Molecular Tools for

Identification~ and

the "\lurId 'Vide \Veb

Relatively recent advances in molecular biology, specifically, the polymerase

\1~~ttt::

il
:;K~~~;:;::::::;:;';'

.11

chain reaction (peR) (Mullis and Faloona 1987) and restriction fragment length

l
::1·

;:

polymorphism (RFLP) analysis, coupled \\lith DNA sequencing techniques on root tips,

:.

::'1'

f~

.~

(Gardes et al. 1991) have been crucial to the identification of the mycorrhizal tlmgi in
f(}f°est communities. Many studies have fo(.'used on industrially important tree species
like members of the Pinaceae (e.g. Gardes and Bruns 1996; Horton and Bnms 1998;
Wnrzbnrger et aL 2001), but only a tew have characterized mycorrhi7...ae associated ""ith
members oftbe Fagaceae (e.g. Valentine et a1. 2004).
The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region ofthe ribosomal DNA {rDNA} has
become tbe main target region for the molecular identification of fungio The ITS region
is prderred

bt~caust~ it

is relatively short (600-800 base pairs long), and there are

hundreds of copies ofrDN.A, making it easier to amplify \-\litb peR. Most importantly,
the ITS region is highly variable among fungal species, allowing f()r discrimination
between even closely related species (Gardes et aL 1991). PCRprimers developed by
Gardes and Bruns (1993) and White et a1. (1990) can be used to specifically target the
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ITS region of most fungal genomes (Figure 8). In addition, the ITS region of the host
plant can be targeted with primers designed by White et a1. (1990) and Miche1angeli et al.

(200,n, which allows for the defmitive identification of the root tip.
Before the advent of relatively inexpensive DNA sequencing, restriction fragment
length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis was extensively uSl~d for identification. RFLP
analysis involves cutting the peR-ampLified ITS region into smaller pieces orDNA using
restriction endonudeases. Typically only two restriction endonuclea..:;es for each species
are needed to display a unique banding pattem (Horton and Bruns 2001). which is used
for identification by comparison "vith known pattems. However, RFLP analysis has some
drawbacks. In order to

makl~

definitive identifications using RFLP analysis, a large

database of RFLP banding patterns of identified fJ.-uiting bodies is required. \Vhich
becomes a problem when working with mycorrhizal fungi, because not all mycorrhizal
fungi produce fruiting bodies (Horton and Bruns 2001; Dahlberg lOC))}.
DNA seqnencing can also be used as a

sourCt~

of molecular identification by

comparing sequences of the ITS region generated from environmental samples (root tips)
to known sequence databases such as Bruns et aL (1998), GenBank, a pubLic database

available online (http://wv\'w.ncbi,nlm.nih.gov/GenbankJ), and UNITE, another online
database f-rom Europe (http://hermes.zbi.ee/). Similar to RFLP analysis, a

largl~

database

of DNA sequences is required for the accurate identit1cation of root tips and
environmental samples. The

diffen~nce is

that even if a DNA sequence from a root tip

does not have an exact match in a sequence database like Genbank, the sequence can be
used to identify the sample to a genus or family level via its similarity to other sequences

:::1\:::::::···

II
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Figure 8. ITS primer map showing the relative locations of common primers used for
the amplification of the ITS region of the rDNA. (Figure from Tom Bruns'
lab, http://plantbio. berkeley .edu/~bruns/)
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in the database. Therefore, DNA sequendng has become a more usetul and rapid method
for identit:)'jng environmental samples. However, as with most identification
methodologies, there are still problems.
It has been estimated that only about 20~301!t\J of the mycorrhizal fungi ofa given

forest cOl1llTIunity produce above-ground fruiting bodies (Horton and Bruns 2001;
Dahlberg 2(01). Because of this discontinuity, it has made the identification of the
below-ground root tips essential when trying to characterize the mycolThizae of a given
tree species< A below-ground study also helps to counter the ephemeral nature of the
above-ground fruiting bodies, In addition to amplification of the ITS region of fungi
associated \vith chestnut root tips, the same region was amplified in the fruiting body
colk~ctions.

By generating ITS

sequem.~es

from the fruiting bodies, these data were

usdlll in making definitive identifications of the specific mycorrhizae in the resean:h site.
For example, an unidentified species was placed within the Pezizaceae (Ascomycota)
nsing data in. After sequencing the fruiting body collections. the root tip sample was
matched with a Chromelosporium specimen from the above-ground database (lwpendix
A). Such examples highlight the importance afnot only having an extensive fmiting
body collection, but also having sequence infonnation from these collections.
Dissemination of data is almost as ll11portant as the generation of the data itself,
and the intemet has become a very useful portal for the distribution of data. Working
with DNA sequences can be tricky. For example. sequence A may difter from sequence
13 by just a few base pairs, but computer programs can easily decipher such difIerences.
Statistical programs such as BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) (Altschul et
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a1. 1997) can be used for the identification of DNA sequences by searching a user defined
que 1)' sequence against a database of sequences for highly similar matches. Because of
tht~se computer-based

molecular hiology techniques, it is imperative that sequences be

available in a computer database. Keeping aU this in mind, a web site was created that
includes a BLAST searchable

databas(.~ ofITS

sequences generated from the chestnut

work, pictures of ectomycorrhizal root tips and thngal fruiting bodies associated with
American chestnut, and information about the research site. An online tool is available to
the public at l~.Y.Y.SY.:~~bS§J!1utfungi.comand can be used to identify ectomycoIThizal root
tips and fruiting bodies through both morphology and ITS sequences.
The web site is built on a Hypeltext Preprocesser (PHP) (www.php.net)
framework, an open source scripting language that is widely used and ideally suited for
web development because it can be embedded within standard Hypertext 1\'1arkup
Language (HTIvIL). PHP is a server side scripting language, meaning that all the ',vork'
is done by the server and is displayed in the proper format in the user's browser, so that
aU intemet browsers are compatible. The

uniqUt~

thing about PHP is that it allows

developers to create dynamic web pages that int.eract directly with local or n.~mote
databases such as ~,1sAccess (w\\.'\.v.office.microsoft.comfaccessf), MsSQL
(\\'ww.microsoft.com/sqli), and Oracle (www.oracle.com). The web site utilizes an open
source database program, MySQL (www.mysqLcom), which allows storage ofa great
deal of information online but requires minimal server space. The main advantage to
using PHP/MySQL is that it can be updated by simply updating the MySQL database. A
new' species can be added to the website, which includes a picture, DNA sequence, and
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other int~)fmation. without having to make an individual HTML page for each new
species (Figure 9).
Objectives
1) Generate a species list by sampling above-ground fungal fruiting bodies from the

\-Vest Salem chestnut stand as well as

tV\iO

control sites, Hixon Forest and Perrot

State Park In addition, generate ITS sequences trom the mycorrhizal fruiting
bodies specit$ collected at the West Salem chestnut site.

2) Conduct a belmv-ground, molecular-based study of chestnut mycorrhizal root tips

at the \-Vest Salem chestnuts by sequencing the ITS region of both the fungal
associate and the plant host. The sequences will be identified by pertonning
BLAST searches on the fruiting body database (# 1) and

otht~r

public

databast~s

such as GenBank or UNITE.

3) Create an onl.ine BLAST searchabl.e database to display DNA sequences
generated from objectives #1 and #2.
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Sequence: 696 bp (5' -> 3' starting With ITS1-F)
CTTGG1CATTTAGAGGAA6TAAAA6TCGTAACAAGGTTTCC6TAGGTGAACCTGCGG.~GGATCATTATCGAACT
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TTGGGAGCCTT~CTGGCCTTTTTGGTCAGCTCTCCTQAAATGCATTAGCGATOGGTGGGCpAGTCTTCATTAOAG

ACOTGCACOGCCTTCGACGTGATAATGATCGTCGTGGCTGGAGCGTCTTTATTCTTGCGATCCGTCCTCGCTCACA

tATCTCTGCTAGCCTTGGGTTAGCTTTTGGCTATTAGTTCGGTCGCGAGACCNGAAAAAMGTCAGAGGTGCCCCCCC
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Sequence: 626 bp (5' -> 3' starting With ITS1-F)
CTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGGTTTCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGGAAGGATCATTATTG~TTATAAG

B

CAAAAGGTTGTTGCTGGCCTCCTCGGGGGCATGTGCACGCCCGAGCTCTTAATCCACTTACACCTGTGAACCCAAAAGTG
GGGATCGTCCCTAGGGGTGATTCTCATGTCTTTCATATACTCTTATGCATGTCTCGGAATGTCTTTATGTTGCCTAAACG
CA~TTATA~TACAACTTTCAACAACGOATCTCTTOGCTCTCGCATCGATGA~GA~CGCAGCGAAATGCGATAAGTAATQT

GAATTGCAGATTTTCAGTGAATCATCGAATCTTTGAACGCACCTTGCGCTCCTTGGTATTCCGAGGAGCATGCCTGTTTG
AGTGTCATTAAA1TCTCAACTTCACCGATTTGCTTCGAGTG~~GCTT~GACTTTGGAGCGTGCTGGCCCTCAATTGGGTC

GQCTCCTCTTTAAATQCAGCAGCOQAGTCTTCTTTQACTTTTGCGGCGTCGGTGTGATAATCATGTTGCGCCGTCGGCCC
TGGOTCTCAGTCCGCTTACAATGGTCTTCGGACAGCTAAGAAACGCTGCCTC

Figure 9. Only one PHP template page is required to display the infonnation about a
given species. (A) The Boletus pulverulentus page and (B) the
Byssocorticium Qtrovirens page are simply different entries in the MySQL
database, saving server space and simplifying maintenance.
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Experimental Design

Our approach to identity the mycorrhizal associates of the West Salem American
chestnuts was two-fold (Figure 10): (1) an extensive fruiting body survey was conducted
for 3 seasons, which yielded over 400 collections. Approximately 100 afthe collected
fruiting bodies were putatively mycorrhizal \vith chestnut. (2) A helmy-ground,
molecular-based approach was used to generate DNA

sequel1Ct~S of the

ITS region from

chestnut root tips. By using a multidisciplinary approach, a more accurate depiction of
the mycorrhizal community ofthe American chestnut tree in West Salem, Wisconsin,
"vas created.
The above-ground surveyor traditional surveying ofthe chestnut site is unique
because of the extensive number of collections made and the variety ofpeop!e making
tlK~

collections. Intensive collecting of aU fungal fruiting bodies, mycorrhizal and

saprophytic, from all three sample sites Vias conducted in 2001, 2003, and 2004, trom
May to October of each year (Collecting in 200 I was done by Daniel T. Kinney and

Thomas J. Volk and in 2003 and 2004 collecting was done by Jonathan M. Palmer and
Thomas J. Yolk). The sites ,vere surveyed on a \veekly rotational schedule, so that each
site was surveyed every 3 to 4 weeks. Furthermore, the Alexander H. Smith Foray, a
meeting of professional and highly skilled amateur mycologists from the Midwest was
conducted at the West Salem chestnut site in 2001. More recently, the 2005 NA1\;ii\
(North American Mycological Societ,Y) annual foray was held in La Crosse, Wisconsin.
Paltidpants ofthis {(xay collected in aU three sample sites so we have collection data
£:om a total of 4 years (2001 and 2003-2(05). These forays brought togdher mycologists
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that specialize in very different groups of fungi. even the more difficult corticioids and
russulas. A large database of collections was amassed over the f<.mr collecting seasons,
with 916 of these 1166 collections (Figure 11) identified to the species level (see
Appendix A for putative ecto111ycorrhizal fungi associated with chestnut).
The sampling at the West Salem stand of chestnuts has yielded over 440
collections, of which approximately 99 are putatively mycorrhiz..al with chestnut. To
date, 84 fruiting bodies have been sequenced and the sequences are available at
.~1y'':V.chestnutfungi.com(see Appt~ndix

A). Traditional biodiversity surveys of fungi

require intensive collecting over long periods of time because fungal fruiting bodies
appear only when envirolilllental conditions are ideal for reproduction. In addition, some
species may 110t produce fruiting bodies for

st~veral years.

while other species seem to

produce fruiting bodies during the majority of the gro\ving season. Therefhre, a complete
biodiversity survey should be conducted until no new species are collected. While this
may be ideal, in practice the amount of time required to collect 'all' ofthe species in an
ecosystem is not feasible. nor does fungal succession remain static enough to identifY
"all" of the species in a given ecosystem. Therefore, when the species accumulation
curve (nurnber of unique species collected each year over time) starts io level off or
plateau, then statistically enough sampling has been done (Maguran 1988). It is evident
from

OUT

species accumulation curve, that more sampling is required to completely

characterize the fungal community of the study site (Figure 11) because the curve
steadily increased with no sign of leveling.
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Figure 11. (A) Distribution of fruiting bodies collected from the three sample sites
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2002.
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Conclusions

'The history of the American chestnut tn.~t~ is thl~ classic example of the devastation
that an introduced pathogen can have on a native host population. The once dominant
canopy tree of the Appalachian mountain range has been diminished to an under story
tree that r-arely survives to produce seed. Since chestnut has been virtually \:\"iped out of
its native range by the 1950' s, no modem study has characterized the mycorrhizal fungi
associated with a rnat.ure chestnut forest The largest. remaining stand of American
chestnut, located outside of the native range in '\Vest Salem, Wisconsi.n, is the last chance
to study the mycorrhizae of chestnut A two-fold experimental. methodology in the f()rm
of an above- and below-!:,'Tound biodiversity study of mycorrhizal fungi associated with
the West Salem chestnuts wil! provide the first glimpse oftlle mycorrhizal community of
the majestic American chestnut tree. Data generated will be useful for re-establishment
of chestnut to its former

domil1al1cl~

in its native range and will provide insight into the

cOluplex below-gnmnd mycorrhizal network of an eastern hardwood forest.
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CHAPTER II:
ECTOMYCORRHIZAL CHARACTERIZATION OF AN Al\tIERICAN
CHESTNUT (Castll1lea dentata) nOMINATED COMMUNITY
IN \VESTERN WISCONSIN.
(Prepared .for submission to ""fycorrhiza)
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INTRODUCTION

American chestnut (Castanea dentata) was the dominant tree of the Appalachian
mountain range and surrounding areas prior to the accidental introduction of the

cht~stnut

blight fungus, Clyphonectria parasitica, in the early 1900's. Chestnut blight destroyed
o·ver 4 billion trees in their native range over a period of approximately SO years
(Anagnostakls a.nd Hillman 1992; Schwadron 1995; Anagnostakis 2001), which
represents

ont~

of the greatest recorded impacts of an introduced pathogen on a native
,h

host species (Davis 20(6). Around the mm of the 20 cenUiry a fanner from the eastern
United States planted eleven American chestnut seeds on a fl-l.ml in \'/est Salem,
Wisconsin, located in the "driftless" (ungladated) area of western Wisconsin. The
chestnut trees were very successful, producing approximately 6000 additional trees that
rernained blight free tmtil 1987 (Cummings-Carlson, Wisconsin DNR,

pt~rsonal

communication).
Like other members of the Fagaceae, C. dentata forms ectomycorrhizae (ECM)
with members of the Basidiomycota and Ascomycota (Rhoades et aL 2003; Dulmer and
.Horton 20(6), but tvlo1inu et 01. (1992) state<:\. that other Castanea spcdcs <:<mld form

arbuscular mycorrhizae (AM). Du1mer and Horton (2006) looked at mycorrhizal
communities of planted C dentata seedlings and reported that C dentata could tap into
existing ECJvl net\vorks, but that 12°"!} of the C. denatata seedlings demonstrated signs of
AM colonization in the fonn of vesicles and hyphae. lt has been reported that several
other ECM fomling tree

specit~s,

Pinus muricata (Horton et a1. 1999) and Quercus rubra
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Dickie et al. 20(1), can form AM as seedlings but early on switch to EeM. Because
American chestnut was virtually eliminated as a forest tree from its native range prior to
the 19.50's, no modem study has characwrized the ECM community of a mature chestnut
forest. Although the West Salem chestnuts are well outside the native range

ore.

dentata and have been atfected by chestnut blight, the stand remains relatively healthy

and provies an excellent opportunity to study the ECM associations of a successful
chestnut forest
'The West Salem chestnuts were planted in a geologically unique area located in
the central United States known as the "driftless" area. The driftless area of southwestern
Wisconsi.n, southeastern Minnesota, northwestern Iowa, and northeastern Illinois
remained unglaciated throughout the most recent ice age during the Pleistocene era.
Thus, the driftless area is dramatically different from the rest of \Visconsin and is
essentially an Appalachian relict, sharing many environmental and geological
characteristics with the native range of C. dentala (PaiHet and Rutter 1989), The plant
and fungal species and community structures are more similar to Appalachia than to the
rest

of\Vis\.~onsin despite

being more than 600 km removed from their native range

(Paillet and Rutter 1989). The West Salem stand is currently dominated by C dentafa
with an approximate basal area of 37~'o (McCarthy et al. 2003), but other species are also
present, including Quercus alba, Q. rubra. Q.velutina, Q. coccinea, Q. ellipsoidalis, Q.
macrocarpa, Carya ovata, C cord{formis, Populus t:;nmdidentata, Betula papyr{!€Ta,
Ulmus americana. TWa americana, and Prunus serolina Crable 4} (Painet and Rutter
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Table 4. Reported mycorrhizal stams of the tree vegetation at the \-Vest Salem stand,

Relative Importance
Va~ue i%)2

AIVIfECM 1

Castanea dentata
Quercus Spp.3
Ulmus spp. 4
Cmya Spp.5
Beiula papvrifera
Prunus seratina
Populus grandidentata
Tilia americana
Acer spp. 6
Other sEE'?

37,05
19.56
12.58
10.73
6.36
3.44
3.26
3.12
2,26
1.64

ECM
ECM

Totals

100.00

Species

T

"

.

AM"
ECMjAM~

EeM
AM

ECIv1
A1v(

AM

Arbuscular mycorrhizae or Endomycorhizae; ECM :::: Ectomycorrhizae
of the relative basal area and relative density (McCarthy et a10 2003)
J Quercus rubra, Q. alba, Q. velutina, Q. coccinea, Q. macrocarpa, and Q. ellipsoidalis
(McCarthy et a1. 2003)
4 Ubn.us americana and U. rubra
5 Car:va ovata and C. cordiji.wmis
(> A.eer rubrum, A. saccarum, and A. negundo
7 Others include: Corylus americana, Pinus resinosa, Pieea rubra, Viburnum lemago,
/I'itis sp" Amelanchier aborea, Ffyrxinus americana. and Malus sp.
• Indicates species where mycorrhizal status is unclear. In addition Uimus spp. have been
shown to form an ectomycorrhizallike relationship with Alorchella spp. under laboratory
conditions (Harbin and Volk 1999),
1 AM =

2 Average
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1989: McCalthy et aL 2003; J'vlcEwan et aL 2006). A detailed site description can be
found in Paillet and Rutter (1989) and expanded in McEwan et a1. (2006),
Thus faJ, the majority of studies characterizing ECM communities have f()('used
on coniterous forests in western NOlth America. Such ecosystems typically contain a
single dominant tree species (Gardes and Bruns 1996; Stendell et aL 1999; Taylor and
Bruns 1999) or are mixed stands of t\VO tree species (Horton and Bruns 1998; Cullings et
aL 2000; Kennedy et a1. 2003; Smith et aL 2005). In contrast, eastern North /\merican
forests are almost always composed of three or more co-dominant tree species, usually
with several minority species, making them truly mixed forests. The diversity of vascul.ar
plants has been positively correlated with the diversity of fungi within an ecosystem
(I-!awksworth 1991) and hence the mycorrhizal communities of mixed forests of eastern
North America would be expected to be more diverse and complex than the western
llxcstS. Y ct ECM community studies in the east are surprisingly rare and have been
based mostly on fruiting body collections (palmer et aL 1994; \Valker and Miller 2002;
Kernaghan et al. 2003; Walker et aL 2005; Dulmer and Horton 2006), In addition, in
original species descriptions of putative mycorrhizal fungi by Charles H, Peck, Alexander

l:t Smith and many other early eastern/rnid\vestern mycologists, mycorrhizal species
were often described as occurring in "deciduous and/or mixed woods." These
vagUt~ statemt~nts are

ratht.~r

a test3merrt to the complexity of eastern f()rests, which does not

allow f()f definitive identification of specific tungal/plant relationships by observational
means or the mycorrhizal nature ofthe tree species themselves. With the advent of
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modem molecular identification tools, these fungal/plant relationshlps can be studied in
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more detail.
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Morphotyping and restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis of
the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of ribosomal DNA (rDNA) have enlerged as
important techniques for identitication of ECM root tips (reviewed in Horton and Bnms
2001). However, morphotyping and RFLP analysis can overestimate ECM diversity
(Horton and Bruns 20(1) and sometirnes will not resolve closely related species (Karen et
al. 1997; Glen et a1. 20tH). Although more expensive, direct sequencing of the rDNA~

rrs region ofECM root tips usually provides accurate identification to the sp(~cies level,
resolves closely related species (Horton and. Bruns 2001), identifies unexpected species
that could be missed with other methods (Vandenkoornhuyse et al. 2002; O'Brien et a1.
2005). and provides infol111ation for future phylogenetic analysis of molecular data
(Tedersoo et aL 2003).
Because ofthe tree diversity in eastern mixed forests, soil samples collected

il
iiI:mII

11l ~lI1i1:1I

-

randomly will most likely contain an assemblage of root tips from many tree species,
Thus, the identification of the plant symbiont is imperative. A. few studies have identifled
ECM plant hosts ba.o;;ed on morphological root tip characteristics (Kernaghan et a1. 2003;
Richard et a1. 2005), \vhlle other studies have employed RFLP analysis of chloroplast
DNA (Taberlet et a1. 1991), which seemed to work well with conifers (Horton and Bruns
1998; Cuilings et aL 2000; Kennedy et at 1003;

17..7..0

et aL 20(5). The lUNA-ITS region

has also been targeted with primers designed by \Vhite et a1. (1990), and Michelangeli et
aL (2004). Dulmer and Horton (2006) used RFLP analysis on both the rDNA-ITS region
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and the chloroplast region when dealing with an eastern mixed forest Hmvever, direct
sequencing

oftht~

rONA-ITS region was sufficient to diflerentiate species in the chestnut

stand.
Direct sequencing produces an enormous amount of information that can only be
effectively managed in digital format. COluputer technology and the internet have
become crucial when dealing with the amount of data that is generated by direct
sequencing of ECl'vl root tips <md fruiting bodies. In order to make sequences easily
attainable in a digital fonnat, a publicly available \veb site was created where our
sequence data can be accessed (wvlw,chestnutfurrgi&f;~En), Om site allows for

p(~er

review of the sequences while avoiding some of the problems associated with public
DNA databases (Bridge et at 2003; Vilgalys 2003\
The primary objective of the study was to asses the ECM community of a disjunct
American chestnut dominated ecosystem in western Wisconsin. A two-fold approadl of
an above-ground fruiting body survey and a below-ground ECM root tip survey was used
to get an accurate depiction of the comrnunity, The data generattxt from morphological

and molecular identifications, namely iTS sequences from both fruiting bodies and root
tips, were made available online at ,""\\'\v.chestnutfungi.com.
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MATERIALS AND METHOnS

Above-Ground Sampling
The above-ground surveying presented here is a portion of a larger survey of
fungi occuring in the driftless area of westem Wisconsin; therefore, all fungal fruiting
bodies were collected regardless of their putative mycorrhizal status. Fruiting bodies
were collected in the West Salem chestnut stand as well as two local control

sites~ Pt~n-ot

State Park and Hixon Forest. Collecting was conducted in 2001, 2003, and 2004, ii'om

May to October of each year. The sites were surveyed on a weekly rotational schedule,
so that each site was surveyed every 3 to 4 weeks. Furthermore, the

Alexan(.k~r

H. Smith

Foray, a meeting of professional and highly skilled amateur mycologists [i'om the
~{idwest. was conductt~d

at the West Salem chestnut stand in 2001. More recently, the

2005 North American Mycological Society (NAMA) annual f;'xay was held in La

Crosse~

Wisconsin. Participants in the foray collected fruiting bodies at ail three sample sites, so
there is collection data fTom a total of 4 years (2001 and 2003-2005). The

rrs region was

sequenced for tbe putative mycolThizal specinlens conected from the \Vest Salem stand
and voucher specimens were kept in the University of Wiseonsin-La Crosse herbarium.

Below-Ground Sampliug
The

be1o\v-~'nmnd, molecular-based

portion of the study was conducted May to

October 2005. Soil samples approximately 25 cm by 25 em by 25 em deep were
excavated from within pre-existing plots (Cummings-Carlson, Wisconsin DNR, personal
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I

communication). The samples were intentionally collected in areas entirely surrounded
by C. dentata in an attempt to select for

(~hestnllt root

tips. Samples were handled

independently, and ECM root tips \vere picked out of each sample, separated based on
color, size, texture, and branching pattems, photographed (Nikon Coolpix 45(0) under a
stt~reo

microscope (Nikon SMZ-645), and frozen at -20°C in 2% (TAB solution (see

below).
DNA E.xtr.l.ction, peR. and Sequendng
The ITS region of rONA was sequenced for the fruiting body material and SCM
root tipso DNA was isolated fTom approximatdy 50 - 100 mg of dried fruiting body
material or a 8····10 tum piece ofECM root tip. The dried fruiting body material or EeM
root tip was placed in a microcentrifuge tube containing 500 uL of cell lysis buffer
(CLB). The CLB contained 1.4 M NaCl, a.IM Tris-HC!, 20 mM EDTA, and 2%
hexadecyltrimethylarnmonium brominde (CTAB). ·n1e block was ground nsing a plastic
pestle, and then an additional 500 uL of CL13 was added. Tubes were agitated for 20 s
and tl1t~n heated at 65 C for 1 h. This was followed by centrifugation at 16,000 ref for 6
minutes, after which time 700 uL of supernatant was transferred to a new microcentriJhge
tube and 750 uL of -20 C 2-propanol added. Tubes were inverted several times and
placed at ~80 C tor 10 minutes. Samples were then centrifuged for 20 minutes at 13,000
ref at 4 Co Supematants

Wt~rt~

discarded and tht~ pellets washed with 70~{) ethanol. Pellets

were air dried for 5 minutes and then resuspended in 50 uL of water.
The DNA in aqueous solution was cleaned using GeneClean III kits (Qbiogene)
with the follO\ving modifications. Fifty microliters of aqueous DNA solution was
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combined with 150 uL ofNaI solution and 3 uL of glassmitk. Tubes were agitated
intermittently filr () minutes, followed by centrifugation at 16,000 ref for 8 s. The
supernatant was then discarded and the pellet washed three times using the New W-ash
solution provided with the kit. After the final wash, pellets \-vere air dried for 15 minutes,
and DNA was eluted in 50 uL of water. The DNA solution "vas then used directly for
peR,
The fungal-specific primer pair ITS 1F (Gardes and Bruns 1993) and ITS4 (White
et a1. 1990) was used for peR. PCR was performed using 5X Green GoTaq reaction
buffer and GoTaq DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin). GoTaq reaction
buffer was diluted to a 1X working concentration, and 0.025 units of GoTaq DNA
polymerase were added per mi of reaction volume. Each primer had a final concentration
of 0.2 mM and each dNTP (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin) had a final concentration of
200 mM. Template DNA. (obtained using the GeneClean III kit) was diluted 1:50 in the
final reaction volume. Thermocycler conditions were as foHows: initial denaturing at 94
C for 2 min; 30 cycles of denaturing at 94 C for 40

S,

annealing at 53 C for 40 s, and

extension at 72 C for 90 s; and a tinal extension step of n C for .5 min. PCR products
were cleaned using AmPure magnetic beads (Agencourt) following rnanufacturer's
directions. Sequencing reactions were performed tollowing the BigDye terminator
protocol (ABl Prism) using both the ITS 1F cmd ITS4 primers for fruiting bodies and the
lTS4 primer for ECJvl root tips. Sequencing reactions were cleaned using CleanSeq
(Agencourt) according to manufacturer's directions. Sequencing products were analyzed
at the University of Wisconsin Biotech Cenkr, and final sequences
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wt~re

aligned using

mdl~~~i:i1-:1~r -.

Sequencher 4.2 (GeneCodes Corporation). Sequences of ECM. root tips were ldentilied
using 13 LAST searches of the fruiting body sequences obtained herein
(~,,~'W.chestnutfungLcom),the

GenBank database (NCBI), and/or the UNITE database

(KoUalg et a1. 20(5).
The extracted root tip DNA was also amplified with the plant specific primers
ITS-5 (White et aL 1990) and ITS-24Ir (MicheJangeli et at 20(4). Thermocycler
conditions were as follows: initial denamril1g at 94 C for 85 s; 34 cycles of denaturing at
94 C l{)r 35 s, au_nealing at 50 C for 55 s, and extension at 72 C for 2 min; and a final
extension step of 72 C for 10 min (Dulmer and Horton 2(06). The resulting PCR
products were sequenced as above and compared to

St~quel1Ct~S obtained

in the same

manner from reference leaf material of putative plant hosts collected from the West
Salem stand..

Web-site Design
The DCM (www.chestnutfungLcom) utilizes Pre-Hypertext Processer (PHP)

(WYf..W,P..uILP.J;.t), a server side scripting language, and MySQL (vvww.mvsgLcom), an
open source database program. PHP and MySQL run seamlessly to integrate the
:;:;;. ;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;:-:-:-:

information stored in the database to a dynamic web site. The site nms on a UNUX
platform that indudes the BLASTN algorithm (Altschul et at 1991) that is capable of
BLAST searching the entire database of rDNA-ITS sequences (Figure] 2D) and a
;:;:: ::::~:::::::::::::::::.

1111[:

il ~I I I I·

Boolean search function that searches the database by name (Figure 12C). The BLAST
results (Figure 12E) are then cross-linked to individual "species pages" that contain a
picture of the specimen coupled with an rDNA-ITS sequence (Figure 12D).
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specimen description page, and (E) BLAST search output. The red arrows indicate how the
site is linked together.
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RESULTS

Above-ground Survey
Spt~cimens of 99

putatively mycorrhizal fungal species were collected, identit1ed,

dried, and stored in a herbarium, and ITS sequences were obtained for 84 of these 99
specimens (Appendix A). The major taxonomic groups included members of the
Russulaceae (28), Boletales (15), Cortinariaceae (11), Tricholomataceae (10),
Amanitaceae (7), PezizaJes (6), Thelephoraceae (5), and the Sclerooermataceae (4), while
the Cantharellaceae, Leotiaceae, Gomphaceae, Sebacinaceae, Atheliaceae, Bolbitiaceae,
Exidiaceae, Clavulinaceae, and Paxillaceae \:<,t'ere represented by fewer than 3 species
each (Figure 13).

Below-ground Survey
Two-hundred thirty-three root tips were extracted and amplitled via peR at
multiple dilutions, which yielded 100 fungal ITS sequences (43%; success rate), These
sequences represented 46 "species" (Table 5) in 11 diverse taxonomic groups (Figure
1J). Thirty-seven sequences were identified to the genus level (detlned

as~?:

90%

sequence identity) and 9 remained unidentified past the family level Crable 5). Twenty
eight of the sequences were identified to the species level (defined as

~

95% sequence

identity). Sixteen ofthe 46 (34.8%) matched sequences from species found in the above
ground survey Crable 5).
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Above-ground
;~.~~~"

.. ".,,"

;

-............................•

~.,

Beiow-ground
~

Russutaceae
Bomfales
Cortinariaceae
Trichoiomataceae
Amanitaceae

:3

Pezizaies
Thelephoraceae
Sclerodermataceae

~

Cantilar011aceae

••

Leotiaceae
Gomphaceae

....~..
...

Sebacinaceae
Athsliaceae
Bolbitiaceae
Exidiaceae
ClavuUnacaae
Paxiilaceae

Tuberaceae
Unknown
30%

20%

10%

0%

10%

20%

Total Number of Species

Figure 13. Species distribution of selected taxonomic groups illustrates the discontinuity
that exists bet\.Veen above- and below-ground sampling methodologies
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30%

Table 5. Sequence accession numbers and molecular identification ofECM root tips collected at the West Salem chestnut
stand"
,"'.

.

0O.~quence lu,',:essmn
.:l •

....

, anu !cngtn
#
.

Number
f
(-l
l) root
;IMwst sporocarp mn t c b
.
.
...._-~.~~ ..... _---_. __._---_.

RT00053 (598 hp)

.~--_._ ..

,.
. #
,u;.c(,'Csswn

_-_..__._--._-_.

PI1m t Iwst

._------

Bolews cf chrysenteron (98'% 598 bp)

DeM

JMP0001

Belula papyrifi'ra (98'% 598 bpJ
Castanea dentota (95'% 325 bp)

RT00004 (n:\ hp)

3

Boletus pulverulemus (99~;, 694 bp)

DC1\1

JMPOOl2

RT00008 (665 hpJ

3

Byssocorticium atrovirens (98';';, 644 bp)

UNITE

UDH000075

RT00021 (628 bpJ

3

Chromelusporium sp. tjv1 (9i)<ljo 628 bpi

DCM

JMP0016

Cortinarius diasemospermus (9m"o 100 bpJ

GenHm1k

UDBOOl230

Cortinarius afhoviofaceus (99% 550 bp)

GenBallk

DQ097877

RTOOOlO (597 bp)

Cortinarius suhsertipes (96% 550 hpj

GenBank

AY669679

RT00073 (500 bpJ

Hebe/oma cnlstulinfforme (92%,479 hpj

DC['\i1

J!\i1POlOO

RTOOOI? (683 hp)

Humaria hemi".phaerica (95% 461 hpj

UNITE

UDB000988

Castanea dmtata

RT00079 (676 bp)

Humaria hemisphaerica (95'% 611 bp)

UNITE

UDB000988

Quercus alba (98°";) 430 bp)

Laccuria uTlwthystina (94%) 582 bp)

DeM

J1v1P0035

Red oak group (96'% 748 hp)

RTOOOl5 (666 bpJ

l.<1ccaria laccata var. pallidifb/ia (99".11) 665 bp)

DeM

JMPO037

Castanea dentata (92% 24 J bp)

RT00063 (629 bp)

Peziza depressa (93% 487 bpJ

UNITE

UDB000993

Populus grandiden/ata (97''10 664 bp)

RT00075 (146 bpJ

RT00046 (563 bp)

\.Jl

D ata h age

Red oak. group (97% 724 bp)

0-.

RT00080 (575 bp)

2

RTOOOl6 (623 bpJ

2

Peziza sp. [jvl (100% 621 bp)

DeM'

JMP0053

RT00024 (537 bpj

2

Pilodr..'rma ,.;;p. 1\18 (96'% 484 hp)

GCllBank

/\.1534902

Russula aeruginea (97% 471 bpJ

DeM

JMP0057

RT00049 (476 hpj

(94~!1)

370 bp)

RT00029 (531 hpj

J

Russula cremi'irosea (99%> 532 hp)

DCM

JMPOO61

RT00054 (425 bp)

1

Russula mustdina (97%> 359 hpj

UNiTE

UDBOOO893

RTOOOI J (670 bp)

8

Russula pectinatoides (99%l 670 bp)

DeM

NAMA499

RT00062 (543 hp)

1

Russula pectinatoides (97%> 544 hpJ

DCM.

NAMA499

RT00027 (6'70 bpJ

5

Russula sp. tjv4 (99% 671 bpi

DCM

JMP006&

RT00028 (679 hpJ

2

Russula sp_ tjv4 (96% 677 bp)

DCM

JMPOO68

RT00025 (646 bp)

2

Russula sp. tjv5 (99% 445 bpJ

DQvl

JMPOO69

Russula sp. tjv6 (100% 677 hpj

DCM

JMPOO70

RT00031 (€lIn bp)

..,
!

RT00030 (479 bpJ

')
.~

Russula sp. ueS3 (97% 478 bp)

GcnBank

f\F418629

RT00034 (653 bp)

5

Scleroderma bovista (98% 602 bpi

GenBank

AB099901

~ .•h.

--l

RT00036 (142 bpJ

!4

Scleroderma verrw.:osum (99% 678 hp)

UNITE

UDBOOOO44

Populus grandidentata. (94'% 51l bpi
('aryo spp. (93~'(' 200 bp)

Red oak group (97% 732 bpI
Quercus alba (96% 216 bp)
Carya spp. (97%,827 hp)
Cmya spp. (97% 842 bp)

(96~;J 387 bp)
Red oak group (91% 437 hp)

Castanea demma

Quercus alha (95% 364 bp)

Castanea denl.ala (95%, 416 bp)
Castanea dentata (95%, 420 bp)
Castanea dentata (95% 421 bpJ
Castanea dentata (96°IiJ 4 J4 bpJ
Quercus alba (91% 754 bpJ
Quercus alba (92% 753 bp)

Red (lak group (96'% 749 bp)
RT00038 (623 bp)

3

Sebacina afC epigaea MW 526 (93'% 561 bp)

GenBank

AF490393

RT00039 (364 bpJ

L

...

Sebacirw heivelloides (96% 364 bpi

l.!NITE

ODBOOO972

RT00068 \557 hpj

2

Sebacina epigaea (90% 472 bp)

GcnBank

A1"490397

RTOiJ051 (624 bp)

I

Sebacinaceae sp. 056 (93% 619 bpi

GenBank

M534907

RTCO04 i (629 bpj

1

Tomentella badia (94% 524 bp)

l,'NITE

UDB00096I

Carya spp. (98(% 872 bp)
Carya spp. (96<r'J 283 bp)
Ulmus americanus (98% 405 hpj

Apiaceae (95% 595 bpi
Castanea dmtata (94% 417 bpJ
Castanea dentala (93% 421 hpj

Quercus alba (93%J 291 bp)

RT00044 (65 ( bp)

Tmnentel!ujerrugineil (92'% 636 hpj

DCM

NA1>1A246

RT00043 (64R hpJ

[omemella stuposa (94 0/0542 bpi

UNITE

UDB000245

UNITE

UDB000967

GenBa!lk

U83481

Castanea den/ala (93% 426 bpi

DQ011848

Tilia americana (no/I> 9 ! 2 bp j

RTOOO 79 (607 bp)

/..

Tomentella sluposa (i)8~(, 377 bp)

RT0007I (665 bpI

')

Tomentella suhlilacina

.~

(9W~/r} 654

hpJ

RT00045 IS20 bp)

Tuber scruplJsum (9M'i} 461 bpi

GenBank

RT00069 (595 hp)

Unidentified (Ascomycota)

GenBank

Carya spp. (98% 871 bpj

RT00050 (541 bpj

Unidentified (B;3$idiomycota)

GenBank

C'arya spp. (9W% 597 bp)

RT00019 (569 hp)

2

Unidentified (pezizaceae)

GenBank

RT00022 {613 hpj

2

Unidentified {Pezizaceac)

GCllBank

Quercus alba (99% 319 bp)

RT00074 {162 bpJ

lJ nidentified (Pczizaceae)

GenBaok

Castanea dentata (92% 246 bp)

RT00056 (510 bp)

Unidentified (Pezizales)

GenBank

Castanea dert{ala (93%, 236 bpj

Unidentified (Russulaceae)

GenBank

RT00040 (150 hp)

Unidentified (Seb,Kinaceae)

GenBank

RT00032 (460 bpi

Unidemified (Tricholmnataceaej

DCM

lj'

00

Castanea dentala (93'% 444 bp:l

RT00077 (l!0 hp)

2

In addition, 50 plant rDN.A-ITS sequences were generated from the root tip
extractions. Quercus spp. (Q. rubra. Q. alba, Q. velutina, Q. cocdnea, Q. macrocarpa. and

Q. ellipsoidalis) dominated at 38% of the total plant rDNA-ITS sequences and followed by

C dentata at 32 1!!(} Cfable 6). Sequences of Carya ovalo or C cordfformis, Populus
grandidentata, Betula papyri/era. TUia arnericana, Ulmus americana, and an unknown
mt~mber of the Apia,~eae ,~'ere

also identified from the root tips Cfable 6).
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Table 6. Molecular i(!entificatio~~~ of.eutative ECM root tips ba"'ed on DNA sequences.
Plant host
i!..~f..!:?~!_t~ Percent of' l~ommunity
Quercus Spp.l
19
38%)
Castanea dentata
16
32'Yo
CmJ'a Spp,2
9
18~·~
Others:;
6
12%1
......................._.... _.........
Totals
50
lOO(Yo
) Quercus rubra, Q. alba, Q. velutinll. Q. coccinea. Q. macrocarpa. and Q. ellipsoidalis
2 Carva ovata and C. cordifiJrmis.
3 Betl:la pagyrf!era, Tilia (;mericana, Ulmus americana, Populus grandidentata, and a
member of the Apiaceae.

-
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DlSClJSSION

ECM Composition and Diversity
An above-ground survey of fh.liting bodies is vital for identification of EeM fungi;
however, when used alone it 1S a poor indicator of community diversity (Gardes and Bruns
1996; Dahlberg 2001; Horton and Bruns 2001; Taylor 2(02). With continued sequencing of
fruiting bodies fTOm above-ground surveys, there should eventually be a reduction in the
number ofunidentifted root tip sequences in ECM diversity studies (Horton and Bruns
2001; Dahlberg 2001), assuming the fruiting body sequences are made availahle in DNA
databases. Here \ve present 9 unidentified root tip sequences, which represent
appmxilnate1y

20~.-o

of the root tip

sequt~m~es

generated in the study. The above-ground

survey of the chestnut site is unique because ofthe extensive number of collections made
(1166) and the number of experts in various taxonomic groups that have helped to identify
the collections. Using a large number of collectors helps to alleviate some

ofth{~

sampling

bias often present in biodiversity surveying. The current study is also unique because
instead of using a quantitative methodology such as plot-based or transect collecting
methods, a general "foraying" approach that covers large areas was used, vVhUe an
opportunistic methodology does not allow for quantitative analysis of the fungal community
relative to sampling effort, it does offer good ba.seline data ofECM fungi in this particular
ecosystem.
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As of August 2006 there were 1166 total collections representing as many as 833
unique species from the three study sites.

Ninety~nine

species are putatively mycorrhizal

species collected from the C. dentata dominated stand, and 84 of the 99 have complete
rDNA-ITS sequences available at wVlw.chestnutfungi.com. Despite multiple sequencing
attempts, 15 fruiting body collections did not yield i.nterpretable sequence data. Sequence
:::~:~~:~:~:~:::~::: :

data may not have been obtained from these collections for a variety ofrea.';;ons: the fruiting
body material may have been of marginal quality or there simply was not enough material
fiJr multiple sequencing attempts (e.g. Lactarius psammicola, Leotia iubrica. Ascobolus
geophilus, and Cantharellus cinnabarinus). Sometimes the fruiting body material was not

in our possession (e.g. Tomentelia bryophila. and Russula sp. [foetens group]). In 1\vo cases
there ·were multiple rDNA~ITS sequences or contamination sequences that were inseparable
(e.g. Trichofo.tna odorum and Boletus campesfris). Seven of the collections were possibly
dried incorrectly (e.g. Cantharellus cibarius, Craterellus falla-x, S'cleroderma areolatum, S.

cepa, S. citrinum, and Strobilomycesfloccopus). Feibelman et al. (1994) reported that
mernbers of the Cantharellaceae have a large rDNA~rTS region which makes them more
difficult to sequence. With a longer peR elongation step, we may have been able to obtain
sequence for C cibarius, C. cinnabarinus, and Cr,fallax.
Most EeM diversity studies sample below-ground root tips in one large sarnpling
effort, which shows community composition only at a given time point (HOlton and Bruns
2001; Taylor 2002). The sampling methodology used herein involved taking small sample
sizes (referring to both number and volume) over multiple time points throughout the
growing season. Thus, root tips could be processed on a weekly basis, which may have
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helped amdiorate the dIcet of DNA degradation in storage. In addition, may have allowed
for identification of EeM that Jorm transiently during one growing season. Consistentwith
other studies that incorporate both an above-ground and be1ow~ground survey (I-lorton emd
Bruns 1001; Dahlberg 2001), we found a discontinuity in the species composition between
the two rnethods (Figure 13), with an overlap of approximately

35~-o. Discrepan,~ies have

been explained by the fact that some species rarely or never produce fruiting bodies (Horton
and Bruns 2001). Some species fonn inconspicuous fruiting bodies and therefore are u.nder
sampled (Gardes and Bruns 1996; Tedersoo et at 2006), and some species do not sequence
well (Feibelman et aL 1994).
Tedersoo et aL (2006) highlighted the importance ofthe pezizalean fungi as
ectomycorrhizae, a group of ascomycetes that have typically been overlooked in ECM
biodiversity studies. Inconspicuous pezizaleanfi-uiting bodies were

colle'~ted and

sequenced that were morphologically identiJled as Chromelosporium species.
Chromelosporium is an anamorphic genus within the pezizalean fungi that produces tiny
sporQcarps on soil. which could easily be overlooked in a biodiversity survey. We were
abie to identify a Chromelosporium species from the roots of a Quercus species in our
stand. lnterestingly, the pezlzalean group represented almost 20% of the below-grou.nd
community sampled, As molecular sequence data increases for the pezizalean fhngi,
identiEcation to species will become more proficient
Plant Host Complexity
In a mixed forest ecosystem, identification of host plants is imperative. It cannot be
assumt.~d

that a dominant abovt.~-ground plant species. such as C. dentala, is also dorninant
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in the below-ground mycorrhizal community, Nor can it be assumed that a soil sample
taken underneath a given tree species will root tips of only that species. In fact, our data
suggests the opposite. In the West Salem chestnut stand, C. denlala is the dominant aboveground species (RIV, 37.05%) and Quercus spp.

OC(~upy

(RIV, 19.56(/0) of the stand. When

soil samples taken from an area completely surrounded by C. dentata were sorted for ECM
root tips, Quercus spp. dominated the below~grou.ndcommunity (38~·'O) followed by C.

denrata

(32~'o) (Tabk~

6). Although there are no data to show exact distance bernieen the

soil samples ami the closest Quercus spp, mature tree or seedling, root systems are known
to occupy large volumes of soil. Theref()re roots of nearby specles may travel farther
distan<.:es than anticipated and consequently were found in the soil samples.
Another plausible explanation for the reduced number of C. douata roots collected
below-ground may be an artifact of sampling bias. Even though soil samples were collected
in an attempt to select for C. dentata root tips (i.e. in an area completely surrounded by
chestnut, approximately 5-10 m in every direction), only root tips that had visible signs of
ECM colonization were separated out ofthe soil samples. Since no previous study has been
done on mature chestnut mycorrhizae, there are no reports on ,vhat extent C. dentata EC:f\·f
root tips display classical signs of colonization, e.g. branching patterns, mantle,

(.~olor,

or

Slze. From initial observations, the West Salem chestnuts ECM root tips are mueh smaller
in size, exhibit less extracellular hyphal mass, and generally do not branch as much as ECM
root tips of Quercus spp. or members of Pinaceae. Thus, Quercus spp. ECM root tips may
have been picked out preferentially over C. dentala ECM root tips because they show
dearer evidence ofECM colonization. While it is relatively easy to pick out Quercus spp.
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or Pinus spp. ECJVI root tips from a soil sampk-, root tips of other ECM species, such as
;';';0;';';';';-;';'

chestnut, are apparently far less obvious. For example, Populus tremuloides and P.
grandidentata do not display clear signs ofECM COlonization, but do timn ECM (Neville et

a1. 2002).
It is also worth noting that the \Vest Salem chestnuts are

infeck~d

with the chestnut

;.:.;;:.:.:.:.:.'
..., .

>:.:~.:.:

blight fungus, Cryphonectria parasitica. There are no data on the impact chestnut blight

may have on ECM communities, but in general a diseased tree would be expected to be less
productive and therefore have less photosynthate to pass on to its mycobiont. 'Which may in
part explain the lack of obvious morphological ECM stmctures. A.lthough no arbuscular
mycorrhizal (At-./l) fungi were looked for in this study, there is some observational evidence
that (.'. dentata

se(~dlings can

form an AM association (DuJmer and Horton 2006) and

consequently rnay be less dependent on ECJVI associations. It has been documented that
other tree species have the ability to switch between ECM associations and AM associations
during development (Dickit>, et at 2001; Horton et aL 1999), but this phenomenon has not
been ftJrmal!y addressed in C dentala.
Only ten putative ECM species ,",,,ere identified to be definitively a">sociated with C
dentata: Boletus pu!veruientus, Hurnaria hemisphaerica, Laccaria !accata val'. pallid(folia,
Russula sr. tjv6, Scleroderma verrucosum, Sebacina epigaea, Tomentella stuposa, T.
sublilacim.1, and two unidentified members of the Pezizales. However, a larger sample size
::::::;::::>:

would be needed in order to definitively comment on C. dentata's speciticity with EeM
fungi. Nevertheless, B, pulverulentus, L. laccata vax. pailidijiJlia, S epigaea, T stufJsa, T
sublilacina, and the two unidentitled members of the Pezizaleswere identitled only from
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the roots of C. douata. On the other hand, S. verrucosum and Russula sp. tjv6 were
identified not only in association with C. dentata, but also with other host species in the
stand. Russula sp. tjv6 was found on both C dentata and

Q. rubra in the same soil sample,

while S. verrucosum seemed to be more of a generalist, being found on C. dentata, Q.

rubra, and Q. alba.
Conclusions
Since the methodology employed herein was able to detect Russula sp. tjv6 on two
host species within a single soil sample, DNA sequencing of both the mycobiont and the
symbiont may prove to be a useful techniqne for studying common mycorrhizal networks.
As mentioned previously, RFLP analysis may not be sensitive enough to diHerentiate
closely related species, such as members of the Fagaceae. In addition, the procedure also
raised some interesting questions about the mycorrhizal status of four eastern hardwood
species, hickory (Carya cordifi'-;rmis and C. ovata), Tilia americana, and Ulmus arnericana.
Interestingly, T alnericana has shown up in the EeM literature before; Giomoro et al

(2002) \vere able to show that Tuber bruma!e could fornl an ECM association with T
americana in the laboratory, We have also identified a trutJ]e, Tuber scruposum, that 'was
associated with T americana in our stand.
The mycon'hizal status of hickory (C

coni~jormis and

C. avata) and Ulmus

americana are still uncl.ear. Hickory species remain the most am.biguous, and literature on
this species is scarce, Other members of the Juglandaceae seem to be variable in terms of
their ability to form mycorrhizae. For example, Juglans nigra (black walnut) is an AM
forming species (Kormanik et al. 1982) while Carya iltinoensis (pecan) fonns ECM (Marx
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1979). The mycorrhizal forming ability of the hickory species in the chestnnt stand, C.
cord[formis and C. ovata, is unknown, but have bL"Cn widely assumed to be EClv! formers

because oftheir frequent occurrence with ECM t"Jnning oak species. There has been no
study that has specifically targeted this question. Russula pectinatoides, Russula sp. rjv4,
Sebacina aff. epigaea. an unidentified member of the Ascomycota, and an unidentified

member of the Basidiomycota were id.enriJied from the roots of hickory species in the
chestlmt stand. Despite the unusual poor identification of the

latn.~r two

unidentified species

(both DNA sequences were relatively dean and of sufficient length, 595 bp and 541 bp
respectively, and should have offered. a more accurate identification than to the phylum
level), Russula spp. and Sehacina spp. are known ectomycorrhizal formers, suggesting that
hickory species are in fact ECM formers.
On the other hand, Ulmus americana has long been suspected of forming an
ectol11Y\.~01Thizal

type relationship with A.lorchella species. Harbin and Yolk (1999)

derHollstrated evidence for the translocation of nutrients and the formation of ECM root tip
morphology (mantle and hartig net) between A10rchella spp. and U americana in the
laboratory. Given previous research interests with Aforchefla spp., it was interesting to find
a putative eetomycorrhizal species, Sebacina helvelloides, from a root tip of U, americana.
Hovvever. it is very easy and convenient to assume that fungal DNA. isolated from a root tip
that morphologk'ally appears to be ECM is in filet from an ECM species, But the simple
presence of DNA alone does not prove that a species is indeed ectomycorrhizaL Without
detailed rnicwscopic evidence or eviden{x' of translocation of nutrients. the species that are
refen'ed to as ECM (which

an.~

stweraJ times in this manuscript) are probably more
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accurately defined as being root associated. This caveat is mentioned as a counter argument
for our identification of putative ECM fOffi1ing fungi on the roots of hickory, T americana,
and U americana. Biologists otlen try to establish definitive boundaries in order to
separate species' roles in their natural ecosystems, but nature seems to be much more pla..;;tic
than the artificial boundaries employed.
The matun.~ American chestnut (C dentata) (rees in the \'\Test Salem stand do form
EeM associations vvith members of the Ba.;;idiomycota and Ascomycota despite being far

removed from their native range. Several of these ECM fungi have been identified herein.
Even though the chestnut site is referred to as a chestnut forest or chestnut stand throughout,
it has relatively high tree diversity, similar to other eastern hardwood forests. From these
studies it is apparent that the above-ground and below-ground plant communities in eastern
hardwood forests are incredibly complex and the ECM ('~oll1munities of these forests remain
largely understudied. Because ofthis complexity they wi11 continue to present a challenge
to researchers trying to elucidate the complicated interactions in these diverse ecosystems.
With careful attention to (,Titical details involved in these types of biodiversity studies such
as the molecular

identitk~ation ofplant

symbionts, intensive above-ground sampling. and

sequencing ofthese above-ground collections, characterization ofECM communities of
eastern hardwood forests can be improved. Through direct DNA sequencing techniques
ECM fungi were linked to a plant host in their natural environment while highlighting the
importance of identificatii:m of the host symbion!.
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APPENDIX A

FRUITING BODY COLLECTIONS OF PUTATIVELY MYCORRHIZAL
SPECIES "FROM THE V{EST SALEM CHESTNVTS

Appendix A. Fruiting body collections ofpntatively mycorrhizal species from the West
Salem chestnuts.
oeM Accession #
JMPOnOl
.1MP0098
NAMA235
JYviP0096
JMP0097
JMP0003
JMP0004
JMP0005
JMP0006
J]\1P0007
JM:P0107
J11P0008
JMP0009
JMP0010

JMPOOll
JMP0012

.1J\l1P0013
JMPOOl4
JMP0015
JMP0017
JMP0018

Jrv1P0016
JMP0019
JMP0059
JMP0022
JMP0024
JMP0025

.1MP0027
.1MP0028
NAMA190
JMP0100
JMPOI04
JMP0030
NAMA272
.1MP0031
IMPOl05
JMPOI06
JM:P0032
NAMA378

JMP0033
JMP0035
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].

,f

r

I

Laccaria laccata (Fr.) Berk. & Br.
Laccaria laccata val. pa!lid~foiia (pk.) Pk.
Laccaria ochropmpurea (Berk) Pk.
Lactarius campfwf'atus (BulL: Fr.) Fr.
Lactarius cf luteus Pk.
Lactarius cfsubserfjluus Longyear
Lactarius.lumosus Pk.
Lactarius glyciosmus (Fr.) Fr.
Lactarius imperceptus Beardslee & Burlingham
Lactarius psammicoia Sm.
Lactarius sp, ~iv 1
Lactarfus subser{fluus Longyear
Leatia atrovirens Fr.
Leotia lubrica Pt'rs.: Fr.
Leucopaxiilus tricolor (Pk.) KUhner
Paragyrodon .~pr<aerosporus (Pk) Sing.
Paxillus involutus (Fr.) Fr.
Peziza sp. tivl
Piloderma byssinutn (Karst.) Julich
Ramaria sp. \jv 1
Ramaria stricta eFT.) QueL
Russula aeruginea Lindblad
Russula brevipes var. aerior Schatler
Russula cf nfgrescentipes Pk.
Russula cremeirosea r.-/luTi.
Russula dl~'iparilis Burl.
Russula marine Pk.
Russula ni.gricans Fr.
Russula pectinatoides Pk.
Russula sp. (fOetens group)
Russula sp. ~jv 1
Russula sp. tjv2
Russula sp. tjvJ
Russula sp. ~jv4
R.ussula sp. ~jv.5
Russula sp. ~lv6
Russula sr. ~jv7
Russula sp. tjv1 i
Russula variata Banning in Pk.
Russula virescens Fr.
Scleroderma areolatum Ehrenberg
Scleroderma cepa (VaW.) Pers.
Scleroderma citrinum Pers.
,)'demderma michlE,anense (Guzman) Guzman
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JMP0036
JMP0037
JMP0038
JMP0039
JMP0040
JMP0041
JMP0042
Jl\-1:P0043
J11P0044

JMP0045
JMP0047
JMP0046
JMP0048
JMP0049
JMP0050
Jl\-1P0051
JMP0052
JMP0053
JMP0054
JMP0056
JMP0055
JMP0057
JMP0058
JMP0060
JM:P0061

JJ'vlP0062
JJv[P0063

JMP0064
NAMA499
NAMA488
JMP0065
JMP0066
JMP0067
JMP0068
J.MT·0069

JMP0070
JMP0071
JMP0075
JMP0078
JMP0079

JM:P0080
Jr.-IPOOS1
JMP0082
JMP0083

Sebacina incrustans (FL) Tu!.
Strohilomyces floccopus (VahL) Karst
Thelephora palmaJa Scop.:Fr.
lfle!ephora cfpenicillata
l1wlephora terrestris Ehrenb,;Fr.
Tomenteila bf}'ophfia (Pers.) Larsen
T()mentellaferruginea (Pers.) Pat,
Tremellodendron paUidu.I1i (Schw.) Burt
Tricholoma odorum Pk.
Tricholoma populinum Lang(~
Trich%ma se/unctum (Sowerby:Fr.) Que!.
Tricholoma su!phureum (Fr.) Kummer
Tylopilus felleus (BulLFL) Karst.
If,joffiu" sordidus (Frost) Smith & Th~er~

JMP0084
NAMA240
JMP0085
NAMA503
JMP0086
[PL0003

NA1\-1A146
JMP0087
JMP0089
JMP0090

JlvrP0091
JMP0092
JMP0093
JMP0094
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